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A mutually noncomplementing group of phage P22 mutants (L mutants) have been 
isolated which cannot accomplish a late step necessary for prophage integration. 
L mutants produce turbid plaques and lead to cell survival on high multiplicity in- 
fection, but the infecting phage genomes are incapable of integrating as prophage 
and are progressively diluted among the segregating cells. L mutants can become 
prophage by complementation with L+ phage. The L+ gene apparently produces a 
diffusible product which acts lrans to accomplish integration. Experiments with 
temperature sensitive L mutants show that the gene begins acting late, after the 
infected cells have recovered and begun to divide, and does not accomplish its effect 
in all the cells until at least the third generation. L lysogens formed by complementa- 
tion are stable. The L+ gene is thus necessary for integration but not for maintenance 
of the lysogenic state. 
INTRODUCTION 
According t’o the model proposed by 
Campbell (1962) for prophage integration, 
intracellular phage DNA enters a circular 
form after infection. A region of the circular 
genome then aligns with a homologous region 
on the bacterial genome, and the phage 
DP\‘A is inserted into the host chromosome 
by a process similar to recombination. A 
considerable amount of evidence now sup- 
ports t,his theory. Circular forms of intra- 
cellular phage DNA have been found 
for both X and 1’22 phage (Young and Sin- 
sheimer, 1964; Bode and Kaiser, 1965; 
Rhoades, personal communicat’ion). Pro- 
phage is insertfed into the continuity of the 
host chromosome (Franklin et al., 1965) in a 
specifically altered gene order which is a cir- 
cular permutation of the vegetative order 
(Calef and Licciardello, 1960; Rothman, 
1965; Smith and Levine, 1965b). The site of 
insertion on the bacterial chromosome is very 
specific; phage X inserts on the Escherichia 
coli chromosome between t,he galactose 
operon and biotin (Rot’hman, 1965) ; phage 
P22 inserts on the Salvxonella typhimurium 
1 This work was supported by U.S. Public 
Health Service Grant GM-0925244. 
chromosome between the proline A and C 
cistrons (Smith and Levine, 1965b; Smith, 
unpublished). Actual DNA homology de- 
tween the phage and bacterial sites of at- 
tachment has not yet been rigorously shown, 
although it seems very likely. 
It is reasonable to assume that phage 
genes control some of the steps involved in 
prophage integration. Phage mutants 
blocked in abilit’y to carry out a necessary 
step would be incapable of integration. Such 
mutant,s on infection, should behave in a way 
similar to the bz deletion mutant of phage X. 
This mutant is deleted in t,he phage attach- 
ment’ region and cannot integrate as pro- 
phage. Infected cells survive and carry the 
Xbs phage genomes, but the genomes do not 
integrate or replicate and are progressively 
dilut’ed among the progeny cells as growth 
of the culture proceeds (Zichichi and Kellen- 
berger, 1963). 
A search was undert’aken for phage P22 
mutants behaving similarly to Xbz on infec- 
tion. A number of such mutants were iso- 
lated. These belong to a single complementa- 
tion group, and t’hey appear to be point 
mut,ants which affect a late function neces- 
sary for integration of prophage. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Phage and bacterial strains. Mutant’ phage 
stocks were derived from wild-type phage 
P22. Phage mutants containing plaque 
morphology markers m3, ce, and hzl have been 
described previously (Levine and Curtiss, 
1961). Experiments were performed with 
Salmonella typhimurium LT2. Lysogens mere 
prepared on a strain of LT2 cured for phage 
B of Boyd, originally isolated by Zinder 
(1958). A gal- strain was used as plating 
bacteria. 
Media. The media used (see Levine, 
1957) were as follows: Broth (Bact’o-tryp- 
tone 10 g, NaCl 10 g, yeast extract 5 g, glu- 
cose 1 g, distilled water 1000 ml, adjust’ed to 
pH 7). Nutrient agar (Difco nutrient broth 
powder 8 g, NaC15 g, Difco bacto agar 15 g, 
distilled water 1000 ml, pH 7). EMB-galac- 
tose agar (Bacto-tryptone 8 g, yeast extract 
1 g, NaCl 5 g, Bacto agar 15 g, dist,illed 
water 900 ml; autoclave and add 2 % eosin 
20 ml, 0.5% methylene blue 13 ml, 16% 
K2HP04 12 ml, 30 % galactose 30 ml). Indi- 
cator agar (Bacto-tryptone 8 g, yeast ex- 
tract 1 g, NaC15 g, bacto agar 15 g, dist’illed 
water 1000 ml; autoclave and add 2.5 % 
alizarin yellow 25 ml, 2 % soluble blue 3.3 
ml, 40 % glucose 2 1 ml). 
Selection of mutants. The behavior of phage 
mutants not able to produce stable lysogens 
could be inferred from observations already 
noted wit’h certain pro A deletion mutants of 
S. typhimurium. These apparently also 
lacked the site for prophage attachment 
(Smith and Levine, 1965b) and were unable 
to form stable lysogens following infection 
with wild-t’ype phage P22, a situation an- 
alogous to, but reciprocal to, that of the 
Xbz mut,ant. Infecting phage genomes were 
rapidly diluted out of growing cultures, and 
the infected cells became sensitive. Although 
the p’ro A deletion mutant’s cannot be ly- 
sogenized, wild-type phage plate on t#hese 
and give a normal turbid-plaque morphol- 
ogy. An empirical spot test was developed 
to distinguish between this unstable state 
and infections leading to stable lysogeniza- 
tion. Cells from the center of turbid plaques 
were picked on a sterile needle and spotted 
on indicator agar and incubated for colony 
formation. Colonies derived from the center 
of plaques of wild-type phage plated on 
wild-type cells are large and light green. This 
will be called the w&Z-type respmse. In con- 
t,rast, cells from plaques of wild-type phage 
plated on pro A deletion mutant’s produce 
small dark colonies. This is termed t’he un- 
stable response. 
A probable explanation for the differ- 
ences in colony morphology is as follows: 
Cells from the center of plaques plated on 
the deletion mutants do not contain inte- 
grated prophage, and consequently many 
sensitive cells are segregated as growth pro- 
ceeds. These sensitive cells can be reinfected 
and lysed, causing the colony to grow more 
slowly. Cells undergoing lysis produce an 
increased dye reaction on the indicator agar, 
hence the darker color. On the other hand, 
stably lysogenized cells are formed in plaques 
on a wild-type background. These are im- 
mune to reinfection and produce a larger 
colony without the dye reaction characteris- 
tic of cell lysis. 
Phage mutants were select’ed for the two 
characteristics: (1) wild-type plaque mor- 
phology, and (2) the unstable response when 
cells from the center of plaques on standard 
plating bacteria are spotted on indicator 
agar and incubated at 37”. 
Mutagenesis of wild-type phage was 
carried out as follows: One milliliter of log 
phase cells at a concentration of lo8 cells/ml 
was infected in broth at 37” with lo* wild- 
type phage. Five minutes was allowed for 
adsorption; unadsorbed phage were then 
inactivat’ed by addition of antiphage serum. 
The infected cells were diluted to lo4 cells/ 
ml in brot’h cont,aining 4 pg/ml N-methyl-N’- 
nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine and distributed 
into 40 l-ml aliquots. After 60 minutes’ in 
cubat,ion, the lysates mere treated with 
chloroform. Mutagen-treated phage from 
each tube were plat,ed on nutrient agar. The 
level of mutation was high as shown by the 
5 % incidence of clear plaques. Morpho- 
logically wild-type plaques were tested for 
the unstable response at 37”. Approximately 
3 % gave the small green colony on indicator 
agar characteristic of unstable lysogeny. 
Phage was recovered from these colonies by 
a single plaque isolation. A single mutant 
was derived from each of the original inde- 
pendently mutagen-treated lysates. These 
were designat’ed Li-L40. 
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Phage infections and detection of phage- 
cawying cells. Infections were carried out in 
broth on log phase cells. Cells were grown 
at 37” to a concentrat’ion of lOa cells/ml and 
infected in all cases with a multiplicit,y of 20 
phage particles. Further details for each ex- 
periment are given under results. 
Phage-carrying cells are defined as cells 
capable of producing phage (Zinder, 1958). 
In such phage carriers, intracellular phage 
genomes may exist’ free or as int’egrated pro- 
phage. A carrier may be detected either by 
spont,aneous release of phage from the cell 
or it)s descendants (Zinder, 1958), or by an 
inducing treatment to product infective 
cent’ers (Zichichi and Kellenberger, 1963). 
We have chosen the former procedure. Cells 
to be test,ed were plated by the soft’-agar- 
overlay method with a background of aal- 
cells on EMB-galact’ose plates. Plat,es were 
incubated for 48-60 hours at room tempera- 
t,ure. Phage-carrying cells gave rise to col- 
onies with a surrounding halo of lysis due to 
spontaneous phage release, whereas non- 
phage-carrying (sensit’ive) cells produced 
no halo (Levine, 1957). 
Complementation test. Cells were infected 
with a multiplicity of 10 particles of each 
of t,he two mut#ants to be t’ested. The in- 
fwtcd cells were spread over the surface of 
indicator agar and incubated overnight at 
37”. If the majorit,y of colonies gave a wild- 
t,ype response indicating presence of stable 
lysogeny, t#hcn the t’wo mutants were con- 
sidered to bc complementary. If all the 
rolonics yielded an unstable response then 
the two mutants were scored as noncom- 
plementary. 
RESULTS 
Complementation Testing and Isolation of L- 
mutant Lysogens 
All the L mutants fail to complement with 
U, with the single exception of La1 (Table 
1). The 39 mutants thus comprise a single 
complementation group or gene affecting 
the ability to lysogenize. The exceptional 
mutant,, LZ?l, alt’hough fitting the original 
selection criteria of wild-type plaque mor- 
phology and an unst’able response on indi- 
cator agar, is for several reasons not in the 
same group and will not be discussed further 
in t,his report’. 
TABLE 1 
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n Integration efficiencies are given only for 
the temperat-ure-sensitive L mIltants. All other 
mutants show essentially zero integration effi- 
Mixed infection of an L mutant wit,h a ciencies at either temperature. 
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TABLE 2 
LOCALIZATION OF SELECTED L MUTANTS WITH RESPECT TO MORPHOLOGICAL ~IARKERS m3, cp, AND h21 
BY GENETIC CROSSES 
Single crossover classes examined Relative distance” 
Crosses 
v23L-t m++ +Lh,, ++1121 *2,-L L--c2 L-1121 
Ll X m&l 107 112 85 7G 0.48 - 0.52 
Ll X ma 61 30 0.67 0.33 - 
L7 X m3c2 115 26 - - 0.81 0.19 
L1.J X m3c2 127 37 - - 0.77 0.23 
L15 X m3c2 127 50 - - 0.72 0.28 - 
a Relative distance from L to each morphological marker was approximated from the single cross- 
over data; e.g., distance L - cI = number of ma+f recombinants/(number of mgL+ recombinants + 
number of ms++ recombinants). 
Ll L/5 L14 L7 






FIG. 1. Map positions of several L mutants in relation to the morphological markers m3, c2, and hi 
(see Table 2). The linkage relations for the morphological markers are from Levine and Curt& (19Gl). 
nonlysogeniaing double mutant, V~CZ (Zinder, 
1958; Levine, 1957), resulted in comple- 
ment&ion (Table 1). Lysogens carrying the 
L-mutant genome as a stable prophage could 
easily be isolated from t’he mixed infections. 
The existence of stable lysogens for the L 
mutants indicates that this gene is con- 
cerned not with maintenance of lysogeny, 
but with some step in t’he establishment of 
the lysogenic state. Once this step is accom- 
plished and the prophage stat’e is reached, 
the function is no longer needed. 
Lysogens for each of the L mutants mere 
isolated by complementation. It was not,ed 
in preliminary tests of stabilit’y of these 
lysogens that the spontaneous release of in- 
fective phage was very low. Consequently, 
the phage yield from ultraviolet light-in- 
duced cells was checked and found also t’o be 
low for nearly all the lysogens (Table 1, last 
column). In many cases, t’he yield of infec- 
tive particles was 10k3 to 10h4 below that of 
a wild-t,ype lysogen similarly induced. Pre- 
liminary studies of this effect have revealed 
t,hat induced L lysogens release essentially 
normal numbers of particles as assayed by 
O.D. 260 when banded in a CsCl density 
gradient, but. t’hese are defective and cannot 
be detected as infectious particles. The 
nature of this effect’ and a characterization 
of the defective particles is under study and 
will be presented in a lat’er publication. 
Genetic Mapping of the L illutants 
The absence of a distinguishable plaque 
morphology prevented detailed mapping of 
the L mutant’s However, L-mutant plaques 
could be identified by t’he unstable response 
obtained when spotted omo indicator agar. 
An at’tempt was made t’o localize several L 
mutants wit’h respect to the morphological 
markers ‘vz~, c2, and h21. The crosses indicated 
in Table 2 were performed using a mult,i- 
plicity of 10 phage of each parentma type. 
Morphological recombinants from each cross 
mere scored for presence or absence of the L 
phenotype. In L X T)Z~C~ crosses only turbid 
wsa+ recombinants were scored for L; the 
+cs recombinants formed clear plaques 
which could not be t’ested for L. The rela- 
tive position of L with respect to 1n3 and c2 
was calculated from the proportion of w&+ 
and Q++ rccombinants (Table 2), pre- 
dominance of m3L+ indicating closer link- 
age to c2. Approximate map positions are 
shown in Fig. 1. 
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FIG. 2. Segregation of phage-carrying and sensitive cells at 37“ following infection with a multiplicity 
of 20 particles. Cell numbers are relative to the initial number of infected cells. Total cells are repre- 
sented by numbers corresponding to the L mutants used in the infection. The numbers enclosed in 
circles represent the number of phage-carrying cells. (A) Segregation of temperature-sensitive mutants 
LfO, L36, US. The dashed line represents, for comparison, phage carriers in a wild-type phage infection. 
Total cells in the wild-type infection were the same as for the other infections. (B) Similar data are 
shown for nontemperature-sensitive mutant’s L4, LfS, Lf4. 
Temperature-Sensitive L Mutants. 
Mutants were originally selected for pro- 
duction of the unstable response at 37”. 
Most of the mutants also gave the unstable 
response at 25”. However, seven mutants, Ll, 
10, If?, 16, 25, 36, and 38, were temperature 
sensit,ive by spot testing. They produced the 
charuct’eristic unstable response at 37” but 
gave the wild-type response at 25”. In bhe 
next section additional confirmation of bem- 
perature sensitivity for these mutants is 
given. 
Segregation Pattern of Cells Infected with L 
Mutants. 
To determine the intracellular fate of the 
L-mutant phage genomes, a study of the 
segregation pattern of infectred cells was 
undertaken. Log phase cells were infected 
with a mulbiplicit’y of 20 phage particles. 
After a Z-minute adsorption period, the cells 
were diluted to lo3 cells/ml in broth con- 
taining antiphage serum (K = 2.S). At, in- 
tervals, aliquots were plat,ed on Ii:MR- 
galactose agar for det’ermination of t,he fre- 
quency of sensitive cells, phage-carrying 
cells, and total cells. 
In the control infection at 37”, using wild- 
type phage, a high proportion of the cells 
(95 %) survived as phage carriers. These 
began dividing after a lag of about one gen- 
erat,ion, and thereafter t,he total number of 
cells increased logarithmically. The propor- 
tion of phage carriers to total cells remained 
high for the first few divisions, but eventually 
about half t’he cells segregated as sensit’ives 
and half persisted as lysogens. The ratio of 
phage carriers t’o total c-ells remained con- 
stad at approximately 30% after the fifth 
generation (Fig. 2,4). 
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Infection with L mutant phage at 37” 
gave two patterns of segregation depending 
on whether the mutants were temperature 
sensitive or not (Fig. 2A and B). In the 
initial stages, as with wild-type infection, a 
high proportion of t’he cells survived as 
phage carriers, but the number of phage 
carriers either increased approximately 5- 
fold and then remained constant (I’ig. ‘LA, 
temperat#ure-sensitive mutants), or did not 
increase at all (Fig. 2B, non-temperature- 
sensitive mutants). In both cases the ratio 
of phage carriers to t’otal cells continued t’o 
decrease with each division. It may be con- 
cluded that in the control infect,ion, after 
an early period of segregation of intracellular 
phage genomes, prophage integrat’ion has 
occurred because the capacity to produce 
phage is perpetuated synchronously with 
cell growth, whereas, in the L mutant in- 
fections, the number of phagc-carrying cells 
becomes constant, indicating absence of 
stable lysogeny (compare Zichichi and 
Rellenberger, 19G3). 
The absence of an increase in phage carri- 
ers during the initial divisions with non-tem- 
perature-sensitive L mut,ants is probably an 
artifact due to inadequate detect,ion of 
phage carriers on EMB-galactose plates. 
Only one or a few cells in t’he colony cont#ain 
phage since there is no integration. The 
probabilit’y of these releasing phage during 
the 4%60 hour room femperature incubation 
is apparerkly low. The results could be ex- 
plained if this probability were 0.1-0.05. 
With temperature-sensitive L mutants the 
increase is observed because phage inte- 
grates when the plates are incubated at’ room 
temperature. When, for one of t,he non-tem- 
perature-sensitive L mutants, phage-carriers 
were det)ected by an induction treatment, to 
produce infective centers, results similar to 
those of lcig. 2A were obtained. 
Segregation curves have proved useful for 
quantitat,ing prophage integ&ion. We can 
define a value, called intephm eficiencg, as 
the rat,io of phage carriers to total cells after 
a large number of generations. More pre- 
cisely, integration efficiency, I, is defined as 
(fm/fo) X 100 where f~ and jm are t’he per- 
centage of phage carriers initially and after 
many generaCons, respectively. Only cells 
nit’ially containing phage are thus consid- 
IO7 - 
106 - 
0 2 4 6 6 IO 12 
TIME IN GENERATIONS 
FIG. 3. Segregation patter11 of temperatnre- 
sensitive L1 infected cells at 25” and 37”. Total 
cells, X- X, and phage carriers, O-----O, at 
25”. Total cells, X--X, and phage carriers, 
0 -----0 , at 37”. The time scale is in generations 
to simplify comparison of data at the two tempera- 
tures (generabion time equals 20 minutes at 37” 
and 60 minutes at 25”). 
ered, as these are the only ones having 
genomes which are exposed to possible in- 
tegrat’ion. Generally the percentage of phage 
carriers reaches a constant. value after 5-7 
generations. Arbitrarily S or more genera- 
tions of growth were considered sufficient for 
determination of fao. 
Reference to Fig. 2 shows integration 
efficiencies of less than l-2% for severa L 
mutank The actual efficiencies are probably 
nearly zero, but it is not practical to follow 
growth for longer periods. 
Integration efficiencies were measured at 
25” and at 37O for t’he mut,ant’s classified as 
temperature sensitive by spot t’esting. Each 
of the seven mutants produced very low 
integration efficiencies at 37” but gave values 
of 40-70 % at 25” (Table 1, columns 4 and 
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0.1 .J.- 
24 28 32 36 40 44 
TEMPERATURE (CENTIGRADE) 
FIG. 4. Integration efficiencies for wild-type 
phage as a function of temperature. At each tem- 
perature cells infected with a multiplicity of 20 
phage were allowed to segregate for 8 to 9 genera- 
tions. The final percentage of phage carriers rela- 
tive t,o total cells is plotted against the tempera- 
ture. 
5). Complet’e segregation pat’terns for the 
temperature-sensitive mut’ant I,1 a1 25” 
and 37” are shown in Fig. 3. The segregation 
pattern at 25’ is very similar to t)hat for 
wild-t#ype (Fig. 2A), and at’ 37” t’he pattern 
is typical of the L phenotype. The ot’her tem- 
perature sensitive L mutants behaved simi- 
larly to Ll at the two temperatures. 
Of interest is the finding that integration 
efficiency for wild-type phage varies mark- 
edly with temperature, exceeding 90 % at 
25” and dropping to less than 1% at 42” (Fig. 
4). Wild-type phage thus behaves pheno- 
typically like a weak temperat,ure-sensitive 
L mut,ant. Inabilit,y to find any additional 
locus among forty nonintegrating mut’ants 
makes it likely that the behavior of wild- 
type phage is actually due to t,he L locus. 
The effect of temperature on lysogenization 
of wild-type phage has been previously 
noted for phage I’22 (Luria et al., 1957) and 
for phage X (Lieb, 1953a). 
Temperature-ShQt Experinwnts 
An accurate measure of the t>ime course 
of temperature sensitivity of Ll function 
70 
60 - 
0 20 40 60 80 too 120 140 160 180 
MINUTES AT 25°C 
FIG. 5. Integration efficiency of Lf phage as a function of the time infected cells spend at 25” prior 
to transfer to 37”. 
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was obtained by measuring integration 
efficiency after various lengths of exposure 
to 25”. Infected cells were diluted to lo3 cells/ 
ml in broth at 25” cont’aining antiphage 
serum (K = 2.8). One-millilker aliquots were 
removed to 37” at lo-minute intervals and 
incubated for 3 hours (9 generations), allow- 
ing lysogenic cells to reach a constant per- 
centage of total cells. The rationale for the 
experiment may be stated as follows: The 
37” segregation served simply as a t’est for 
the amount of integration which had oc- 
curred, or had been made possible by some 
elaborated product, during the preceding 
period of 25” incubation. r\‘o further int,e- 
gration, or at least no further production of 
necessary product, was possible aft.er kans- 
fer to 37”. 
No significant integrat’ion of prophage 
was detectBed during t’he first SO minutes of 
infection. Thereaft’er efficiency of integration 
increased in a linear fashion for nearly 180 
minutes (Fig. 5). An aliquot allowed to seg- 
regate at 25” for 6 hours yielded 71% lyso- 
genie cells, representing the maximum 
efficiency for this mutant,. The result’s indi- 
cate that initiation of prophage integration 
occurs late in the infection, after the cells 
have begun to divide. Integration is not com- 
pleted for at least two generations, at which 
time as many as 60-70% of the genomes 
have incorporated prophage. 
Another temperature - shift experiment 
tested t’he ability of phage genomes to inte- 
grate aft’er being carried for several bacterial 
divisions in a nonintegrated intracellular 
state at 37”. Log phase cells at 37” were in- 
fected with a multiplicity of 20 Ll phage 
and diluted to 105 cells/ml in brot#h contain- 
ing antiphage serum as before. Here, how- 
ever, incubation was continued at, 37”. Cell 
concentration was kept constant. by serial 
dilution into serum and broth. At lo-minute 
intervals, l-ml samples were removed t,o 25” 
and incubat’ed for an additional 9 hours (9 
generations). The percentage of phage- 
carrying cells was determined at t$e time of 
transfer to 25” UD> and at the end of the 9 
hours’ incubation (fm) . After an initial period 
of segregation, the fo value halved with each 
20-minute generation time as expected for 
simple dilution of nonintegrated phage 
genomes (Fig. 6). The corresponding fm 
c 
0 40 En 120 160 200 
MINUTES 
FIG. 6. Integration efficiency of L1 phage at 
25” after prolonged segregation as nonintegrated, 
intracellular genomes at 37”. X, per cent phage 
carriers after segregation at 37” for various times 
(jo). 0, per cent phage carriers after transfer to 
25” for an additional 9 hours at each time (f-). 
Inset: Int’egration efficiency = (f&0) X 100 is 
shown for a number of time points. 
values were lower but parallel to those of f0 
after approximat’ely SO minut’es. The ratio of 
fm/fO, which gives the integration efficiency 
at each time, was high initially when each 
phage-carrying cell still contained multiple 
phage genomes, but eventually feIl to a con- 
stant, value of 25-30 % (Fig. 6, inset), a re- 
sult which might be expected if only one 
phage genome were available to lysogenize a 
binucleate cell containing perhaps 3 or 4 pro- 
phage integration sites among its replicating 
chromosomes. Nonintegrated temperature- 
sensitive LI genomes t’hus maintain their 
ability to efficiently carry out functions 
necessary for stable integrat,ion, simply by 
transfer to 25”, as late as 160 minutes after 
infection. 
DISCUSSION 
It has been recognized for some years that 
the establishment of lysogeny occurs in two 
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relatively distinct and independent stages. 
In phage 1’22, the first &age, is under the 
c~ontrol of the c region comprised of three 
genes, cl, ~2, and c3 (Levine, 1957). When 
these genes function properly, the cells sur- 
vive as phage carriers. Studies of DiYA syn- 
thesis have shown that, t#he cl and cz genes 
work sequentially to affecst repression of 
phage DNA synt’hesis, preventing vcgeta- 
t)ive phage development and allowing sur- 
vival of infected (aells (Sn&h and Levine, 
1964, 1965a; Levine and Smith, 1964). The 
cl gene functions briefly in the G-10th min- 
ute of infect,ion t)o ir&iatc repression of 
phage DNA synthesis, the c2 gene exerts it’s 
effect beginning at, about, minute 16, and it#s 
action persists indefinitely. Requirement for 
the c3 gene is not absolut’e; and, VOID- 
sequent#ly, it has been more difficult to 
st#udy. One might’ speculate that itfs effect is 
to assure a smoot’h transit’ion between the 
sequential c1 and c2 functions. 
Lieb (1953b) recognized that est,ablish- 
ment of a stable prophagc state did not 
automatically follow the successful re- 
pression of phage growth. In fact,, prophage 
attachment could be prevented by appro- 
priate heat treatment of X-infected Esche~i- 
chia coli. She used tfhe t,erm Teducfion (after 
Lwoff, 1953) for t#his postrepression stage of 
prophage establishment. A clearer st,atement 
of the separation of repression of phage 
multiplication from incorporation of pro- 
phage into the bacterial genome was made 
by Zichichi and Kellenbergcr (1963) in their 
work with the Xb? mutant,. Experiments 
with the L mutant’s of phage 1’22 furt,her 
clarify the picture. 
For the rest of t’his discussion we have 
adopted the term reduction for t,he initial 
decision toward cell survival and infepdkm 
for the later step in which the int,racellular 
phage genome becomes incorporated as pro- 
phage. The complete process, terminating 
in a lysogen, is called t’he lysogenic ?.esponse. 
The L mutant)s comprise a single, mu- 
tually noncomplementing group which pro- 
duce turbid plaques and accomplish reduc- 
tion as efficient,ly as wild-type phage. They 
are, however, rompletcly blocked in a func- 
tion necessary for intcgrat’ion. Thus they 
cannot complete the lysogenic response. In- 
fected cells become sensitive as a conse- 
quence of progressive dilution of th(, IIOII- 
int,egratcd, nonreplicat,ing intrawllular I, 
genomes. 
I\Iutant L phage are complcment,ed by 
L+ phage t’o yield st,ablc L lysogens. The I,+ 
gene must, therefore be acting tmns via a 
diffusible product,. Occurrence of tempera- 
ture-sensitive L mutjant’s makes it unlikely 
that we are dealing with a group of deletions. 
The possibility t,hat’ these are deleGons simi- 
lar to t#he bz deletion mutant, of phage x 
(Iiellenberger, 1961) therefore is ruled out,. 
Phage Xhz is deleted in the region of phagc- 
bacterial associat8ion and cannot integrate 
except, as a second prophage cis to (within) a 
b2+ prophage (Campbell, 1965). The map 
position of the L gem is bet,ween 111~ and 
cl. l’rophage undergoes a circular permut,a- 
tion of the vcget,ativc order by separating 
bctwcen these same markers (Smit,h and 
Levine, 1965b). The 1)z3 - cl section t,hus con- 
t,ains the region of phage-baot,erial associa- 
t,ion analogous to the hbz region. If a locus 
analogous to L exists in X it could well be de- 
leted by t)he b2 lesion, making Xb? defective, 
both functionally and st*ructurally in lyso- 
genizing abilit,y. 
ExpcrimentBs with the temperat)ure-sensi- 
tivc L mut,ant,s have demonstrated t,hat in- 
tegration is initiat’ed lat’c, at least 80 min- 
utes ‘Lfter infect8ion at ‘ ‘5” 1-. This is long 
after reduction is complete and much of t,he 
phage genet>ic activity is repressed under the 
influence of t#he c2 gene. This is in seeming 
ront,rast to findings with X. Integration is 
irreversibly prevented by tcmpersture treat,- 
merit8 (45”) started before minute 1.5 of the 
infection. High temperature exposure aft,er 
minute 15 permits normal amounts of lyso- 
genization (Zichichi and Iiellenberger, 1963). 
It is of course possible that this effect is due 
to anot)her locus cowerned with integrat’ion 
which is not analogous t,o t,he 1’22 I; locus. 
Prophage integration wit,h phage I’22 
appears to be a slow process, occurring at a 
constmt rate for approximat’cly 2 hours at 
25” before leveling off. Luria et al. (lg.%), in 
an elegant analysis of pedigrees of phage 
P22-infectBed cells, detected cell-carrier st’at,cs 
which gave rise to st’able lysogens after 
several generat#ions. These findings are in 
essential agreement with ours. In keeping 
with its lat,e action, is the finding t’hat t’he L 
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locus does not irreversibly lose its abilit,y to 
function after prolonged segregation of 
phage genomes in a nonintegrated state. 
Even aft’er 8 generations of growth of tem- 
perature sensit’ive L mutant infected cells 
at, the nonpermissive temperature, a shift to 
25” still results in efficient prophagc inte- 
gration. 
The specific function of the L+ locus in 
integrat’ion can only be speculated about, at 
this time. It’ clearly must be involved in one 
of the last steps in int’egration. A study of the 
defect in phage produced by induction of L 
mutant lysogens may be important in eluci- 
dating t)he L locus function. This is now 
under examination and will be t,he subject’ 
of a lat,cr publicat,ion. 
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